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combined business with pleasure, bsv
I nj planed a contract with leading NEW SUPERVISORS

New Stock of Fall Millinery now shown in our Millinery Departrantflorist, of Portland to supply bar with
Bi'etiiiery chiefly Oregon crap, fern
and wild huckleberry Vine to enable

TENDER REPORTSher to carry on her eitenalve work

r'urliiff the coining winter of decorat
ing the leading hotel, end residences
In Poaadena. Miss Hudaon also makes THE NEW
a specialty of contracting for decorat

FIVE BOW-WO- WS ARE

CAUGHT IN THE NET

Chief of Police Shaw baa five fine
dog In the city dog pound. The
pouudmaster haa taken these dog up
for licenses and utile aomeone
come and take them away they will
be klllud Monday.

Ttil I a flu opportunity for some-
one who want a good bird dog and
there are a good terrier or two alao.

LATOURETTE WRITES JOM ABOUT

LOCKS

(Continued from page 1.)

PALMER GARMENT

for Ladies

C" 'STh Scoop

Hi! m
ing fur wedding and already ha five
of audi evofiis, requiring her atten-
tion upon her return home.

Frank Manning, of Mullno, wa In
town Saturday.

Mr. Norah Smith, of Cam, wa
In Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. flutter, of Ileaver Creek, wa
In Oregon City Saturday,

Solh Caaco, of Needy, wa In Ore-
gon City on business Saturday.

Julin Jiukanu nf Clalrmont. waa Mn

GARY YESTERDAY RECEIVED

FIRST STATEMENTS FROM

SCHOOL OFFICERS.

MUCH PROGRESS SHOWN IN COUNTY

Four or Five New Buildings Have
Been Erected, and the Outlook

For a Banner Yar Wa
Never Better.

County School Superintendent
Gary on Saturday received tb first
report from the new supervisors who

Oregon City vlaltor Saturday,
Suitsandcoatsmostex-cellen- t

texture in Man-

nish weaves of grey,
brown, blue and black?.

mill and property of th Woolen Mill
Company, the Crown Company, and
the llswley Company, to the deep
water channel In the baaln and. would
thereby appropriate . and practically
annlhllutn properties that run up Into have already been out In their dis

trict looking over the school build-
ings and grounds and requiring that
the building and grounds be ready
and In first class shape before schoSI

Toe, heel and
arch a shoe
every man can
wear with com-

fort

Particularly
seasonable now.

Suits $10 to $35begin ......
All ihA urMPvlsiirs rjatmrt tfint flhev

iii ii i n it inhave been very ' kindly received by
the people In their district and

Mr. and Mn. Fisher, of Cam,
were In Oregon City Saturday.

it F. Wed die, of Stafford, wa In
Oregon City on bualnea Saturday.

K. K. Parker, of Maple Ine, wa
In Oregou City on bualneaa Saturday.

Mr. J. and family returned
Haturday from a two week' atay at
Seaside.

Jack Irian and Jacob Shaft, of
Cam, w r Oregon City vtaltor Sat-
urday.

Mr. Arthur William I home from
Newport, where she ha been for the
pant month.

Mr. Jonathan 1'arker and on, Har-
old, of linker, Or, were In Oregon
City Saturday,

llev. Father O'Neill, of California,
I vlaltlng hi couKtn, Mr. F. S. Bak-
er, of (iludatone,

Mr. Jame MacFarlune wa called,
to Woodstock Saturday by the cerloii
llliie of Mr. Dlnliro.

Mr. William Money will leave thl
week for Canada, where ahe will Join

Coats$J3.50to$38verywbore considerable repair work
Is being done and ground put In bet-
ter shape for th winter's work.

, A number of school will open to-
morrow aome nf them tulnff Kalav

tne million. I lie water power site
of the Crown Columbia alone I now
paying; a rental of $10,000 per year
to the l. It., U & V. Co., which bring
an Income of 5 per cent on over $7n,.
(hm, and thl property would be ab-

solutely confiscated and destroyed a
the right-of-wa- y would occupy" the
whole of It. Willie the engineer
have very kindly agreed to ahl.ft the
line o a not to appropriate any
considerable part of the paper mill
site of the Hawley Company, yet the
Interference with other property now
leaned by the Hawley Company from
the I'. It., L. I. Co., and the UMe

thereof by the Hawley Company
would very seriously embarraas the
last named company In the operation
of Ita'plnnt and the damage to the
Hawley Company by such an appro-
priation would be Irreparable. Ile-lt- a

ihae ulementa nf damaice must

Deep Creek, Welch', Liberal and Jen Let us show you the
FALL STYLES

nings LMjge. superintendent Gary
reports that there will be 100 per
cent more male teacher In the coun
ty than any year heretofore. Thl IA complete showing

at $5.00. Some few
styles $6.oo:

her husband. The Mlsaea Marlon
will -- attend 1 be .considered dunnge for appropriaand Mnrjnrlo Money

chtH at Forest Orove. te. . . . . . . ... . .

New Fall Suits, for Men, Young Men .&
Hlnesome showing of the Hcrbert Viilde Special- - in. mixtures of browns,

grays, blues and blacks. Most excellenr values from S12.50 o 20.00
Mlaa Ivah lllackburn. of Greahum.

who haa- - been taking- - nieillcat treat-
ment In Oregon City went home Sat-

urday, r- -

Koy Trulllnger and Stanley Wil-

liams left Saturday night for Weit

a remarkable showing and deserves
notice.

At Welch' and Alms new building
are being constructed, also ac two or
three more place. The supervisor
and teacher are expecting a con-
siderable increase in the attendance
this year, but little can be learned
atwiut this till school baa actually
started.

The spelling and mathematical
competition Is arousing much Inter-
est, especially the sielllng contest.
Many of the country teacher are
planning to have their school enter
the competition and It I probable
that all the school In the county will
be entered. The rule of the competi-
tion may be bad on application to the
office of Superintendent Gary. Su-

perintendent and supervisors are all
well pleased at the outlook. Many
teachers are already at their posts
ready to commence work.

I Fork, Or. They will hunt In the Cow
I Creek country. The

Ctiflee Pants
'T

FOR MEN

Price $2.5 O and $3.5 O

For Sale by

Boys'
School Stilts

We can certainly dress the boy.

Our New. Suits are better.J. LEVITT

I MHr aflfl I eF Uiuuucuuu Ul UUIUW
oil water (tower lte belonging to
the r.-- L A. . P. Co.. w blchwotild
run the agnreate of damages away
up to a million and a half or two
million dollar. Reside this, a per-

iod of year would elapse before the
completion of thl work and untold
Inconvenience and embarrassment
would rcault to all these mill during
the pnigrea of the work.

Expressing the sentiment of the
Hawley Company, as well as my own
Individual desires, I may aay that we
are desirous and anxious that free
locks be provided, as It would be of
great benefit to the Willamette Val-

ley and shipping Interests generally,
and we are all willing to make any
reasonable concessions and sacrifice
to obtain the same, but I seriously

TiTiBTtntrTTirr-proprtPT-
y of building new

lurks unless It Is found Impractica-
ble to purchase the locks on the
West Side.

Immediately after seeing these
plans I called upon Mr, Josselyn. pres-

ident of the P. R-- . U P. Co.. to see
If he could not be persuaded to make
some concessions In price for the
sale of the locks and he Informed
me that he hod already put a price of
ff.oo.ono up to the engineer and that
It had been refused.

Now. Senator, It does seem to me.
as a business proposition, that an
earnest effort should be made to
reach an agreement with the P. R., L.
& P. Co., for the purchase of the
locks on the west side rather than

MRSS MEETING FAVORS? - LOCKS

(Continued from page 1.)
is the Pant to buy for better

wear and less cash.
i

Our new stock is in

Suspension Bridge Conner

Prices from

$2.00 to $10.00
SEE THEM

building of free locks and the re-

moval of the Clackamas Rapids for
many years," declared Mr. Hedge.,
"and fin It reCentlr thev have worked

Mr. and Mr. William, or lanmr-nla- ,

vlMlted friend In Oregon City,
Saturday. They are on their way to
Atlnntlc, Iowa.

Mr. Nash and on left Saturday for
Pendleton where they will attend the
"Roundup," and visit relative In that
ectlon of the atate.
Mr. Agnea Inland, who baa been

vlaltlng friend and relative In thl
City for, th aa:eekret urnedjo
her home at St. John's. Saturday.

Mia Lela Reed, of Molalla, who
ha been vlaltlng her alatcr at t.

Wash., passed through Ore-
gon City Saturday on her way home.

Mr. Sarah ttottemlller and daugh-
ter, of Rldgefleld, Wirt., who ha
been vlaltlng her on Have Bottemll-le- t

for the last week, left Saturday
for her home.

Mr. II. H. Oregory. who ha been
at St. Vincent's Hospital In Portland
fur tho paat l wek. was brouptht

home Saturday. Mrs. Gregory under-
went a serious operation, but Is fast
recovering her health.

W. T. Huchanan, publicity agent of
the Tortland Railway. Light A 1'ower
Company, waa In the city Saturday
to attend the big locks mass meeting
at th Commercial Club, where he
waa an Interested spectator.

George A. Brown has Just complet-

ed a cottage for George Randall or

along thitne. suggested by the Com
mercial Club. It is now up to ua to
say we do want the locks or to ac
knowledge that we are a lot of gib Corner 7th and Mam Streets- -$10 REWARD

For the arrest an conviction bering Idiots. If we are going to L. ADAMS meV STORE OREGON CITY, ORE.quarrel about this thing, why don i
uxuf wa want a lamn at the Southa of anr person or persona, who

f RDltvftilly rrmot copies of The
end of the canal and a hitching post

MotninK Knterprise rrora me
nramli of aubecribera after at the nortn ena. I ao noi inina me

government will run a canal through
ii non non huildlnr if thev can aeta paper hut been placed there by

f carrier.
.645
.528
.618

.... 78 65

.... 77 69

.... 73 68
out of It This Is only a preliminaryexpend three or four times the

W. C. T. U. Meet Tuesday.
The Oregon City Women'. Chris-

tian Temperance Union wlllnjgj
with Mrs. R. W. Porter at Gladstone
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Seattle .

Tacoma
Portland
Victoria

amount of cost in the construction oi
111 .24035a a

of our moss-bac- clothe, for once.

After all the only'people who are op-

posed to these lock, are the South-

ern Pacific Company and the Port-
land Railway, Light ft Power Com-

pany."
Attorney Stlpp reminded those

present not to lose sight of the fact
that new lock, would mean a depth

new ones through the manuraciunng
district of the east side that will
nrariirnllv destrov the principal In

survey. I do not believe tne preseni
survey, as published, will put the
mills out of business, and If the locks
are built along th present survey,
they will be the best protection Ore-m- n

Pliv has evor had. They will

EUGENE NEEDS TEACHER8.Iran.
dustries of thl city where so many
of u make a poor living..

have to be high enough to keep out

Leave For Massachusetts.
Mrs. Harriet H. Ordway and her

three children who have been staying
with her parent., Mr. and Mr.

From the tenor or Mr. josseiyn
o..nvjmniliin I am milte sure he

Taylor street, between Eighth and
Ninth. Sigurd Anker, the new prin-

cipal of the Oregon City High School
the floods and that win keep tne wa-i.- r

nut nf Oreeon CltV."
or alx feet of water on Clackamas
o.niiia anil that boat, will be betterwould bo willing to sell for what he

.... .hnm, l ha InrVs tn be worth, and able to handle freight between Orewill occupy the new Dunaing.

vim (i w Mullen and little daugh gon City and points on me tower
W. P. Hawley, who baa been quot-

ed as saying that the. construction of
the locks along the route suggested
would nut him out of buslnes, made

I believe far below what the right of
way alone would cost for th new
propoBltlon.

Several Pedagogues Resigned During
The Suntmtr.

EUGENE, Sept 9. The member,
of the Eugene board of education fear
that tbey will not have enough teach-

er on Land at the opening of the
school, on September 18, to fill all
positions. During the summer a num-

ber of the grade teacher, have re-

signed and word received yesterday
from Professor A. J. Davis, the newly-electe- d

principaj of the Condon
school in FairmOunt that he will be

river. vters Alice and Evelyn, of Seattle, are
vlsltlna- - Mrs. Mullen's aunt, Mrs. Wo have heard nothing but pro

a brief speech and went over the
James MacFarlane and other rela very iruiy youra.

C. D. LATOURETTE.

George A. Brown, of Maple Lane, left
on Thursday for their home at Hud-so- u,

Mass.
Mrs. Ordway will have as a travel-

ing companion Mis. Martha Wheat
don, one of the secretaries of tha
Portland Y. W. C. A. Mis Whealdon
goes to New York to study for more
extensive work in the association.

tives In Oregon City and Gladstone,
un Mullen waa formerly Miss Mar

crastination for many years, ex-

claimed M. J. Lee. of Canby. "I be-

lieve the engineer, will locate the
lock, where they belong. Leave the
milling interest, out of thl. question.
Tk.r. in a.noo.ooo acre, in the Will

ground from his point or view.' He
1. In favor of free locka, be .aid. He
urged the people of Oregon City to
protect their manufacturing Indusgaret McLeod, of this city.

SAYS KELLY'S SPRINT trie, and declared tnai inej construc-
tion of lock, would not be such a big unable to accept the position.amette Valley that are paying tribute
thing as many Imagined, assertingFOOTBALL TALK ALL for every, ton or rrelgni tnai comes

down the river."MARK IS A FRAUD that the supplies would not De noiigni
here, and that ln the construction of
lock, no more money would be ex-

pended here than 1. disbursed by theTHE CANDY JUST NOW
DUCKS AND SENATORSmills every day.

PORTIAND, Sept. 9. Declaring
C. D. Latourette, attorney ior iue

hot imiitv conscience move, mm. Hawley Pulp & Paper Company, sug
Forrest C. 8mltbon, the hurdler, has

MAKE IT ONE EACHwritten to Secretary James k. huih- -With the sporting good window

chuck a block with apparel and un-drl- e

for the gridiron, the football
fiend of Oregon City are beginningVoire I nMi-wiu- i'a li..r

Rheumatism Can be

CuredNature's

Way.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
Write For Booklet

HOT LAKE, OREGON.

van. of the Amateur Ainieuc uuiou,
New York City, In which he asserts
that Pan Kelly'. lOOyard amateur
record at Spokane, June 23, 1906, wa

Voire OuiBld.-ljit- ent fashion. Pel
IH. .

gested that the iock minni do oum
west of the mills without detriment
to the property Interests.

"This survey run Into the heart
and vitals of tur mills," said Mr. La-

tourette, "and will result in irrepara-
ble damage to the property of the
Hawley Pulp ft Paper Company, the
Crown-Columbi- a Pulp ft Paper Com

R A CTt A MTTCNTO. SeDt 9. In theto awaken to the fact tnai me "
for cavorting arter the elualve oval Is

and as a result, fraudulent. - - -

Omllhuin ftAVS that Information as
foorball talk Is In every mouth. Pros- -

to the prospective fake race, In which

morning game the local., with Ben
Hunt again on the firing line, won
from the Beaver. In a one to nothing
game. In the seventh. Van Buren
landed on one of Speck Harkness"
bender, for a double, and was brought

LOCAL BRIEFS pects for a rattling good team are
exceptionally good this year. the amateur recora snouia oe v i

nit I..I..J nt a i.K seconds, was NATURAL HOT MINERAL
BATH8.given him by Jack King In PortlandFor several year pasi, a nunu.cr

voting men have been making the city

pany and the Oregon uuy women
Mill. We all want free locks, but
we are all interested In avoiding an
Injudicious selection of the route."

.t-- onvammpnt will determine

Mill rVm-Uii-. n.l... t... tl,.n In by his team mate,
r.ino-oi- - was evidently Instilled Intohi for a fortnight' visit at Tacoma. by the falla famou aa the home oi

.V-- n ..t.u.r mil It Is the In--

five days before tne event inu mm
he was advised to "go In and win It"
He says that King ha. the evidence
of the fraud practiced in black and

tfia GladstoneI o ran term of where the locks are going to be put,"
tentlon of these to again organiserboul tin ui,. the northerners at lunch, for in the

afternoon they defeated the near-cell-

champ, by a .core of 4 to 1.
Monday morning,

and get In the game, in oraer io s said State Senator w. A. uimica. we.. ihM locks, and we are not the"Ptember 18. white.
mi. Lotting anaortlnna made by

Bentnmln HI... - m w n I only ones interested. There are a1 HO irnuiuB - - -

Smltbson are admitted by King, who 1
Ten hit. were gleaned off tne aenv-er- y

ot Byram. Steen and Kuhn
twirled for Portland.

' I'liiiiin, u mriuer ui muui-"- .t was in town on business Friday,
imln A ....

plenty of game aneaa, orBiiiii""
will in all probabilities ba taken op

within the next few day.
Martin Roos, who wa elected cap-..-i

r k. nrnerin Tltv football team School Books andsays that "Dad" Trine, tne oiu t,r--

in. .na.h rM Pit ward Murphy, ther - iwwn in nis motor car.
Kill r r.rl,l.I.V -.-111 . noted Stanford athlete, hold letters

lot of people In tne wuiameue val-

ley today who are paying excessive
freight rates on account of the ton-

nage that goes through the locks. I

Imagine I can see the fine Italian
hand of the Portland Railway, Lightr. rvmnnnv in this tissue of

at the Cloae of the eason last year, Coast League.
Saturday morning's scores:

v. viuiiiniuiiH will UKIV y i
Pllllnarv nnnnln KA a.nl.mhi as well as hlmseir to prove me irum

of the allegations. Charge of irre Sacramento 1, Portland 0.. o display early fall hat. Si Is scraping around ror avanauie
and he aay that with one or two

.i... la. i vear'a men Will ail gularity were maae wnen iveuj w

supposed to have set a new world.v" ' o. i ooze, superintendent oi
j"0rogon City schools, has gona to objection. Congress and the state of

be on deck for the Initial Practices
Vernon 8. San Francisco 1.

Oakland 5, Los Angeles 2.'

Saturday afternoon, score.:Oregon has made the appropriation
and for God'a-- sakeThe team last year piayea amateur recora ror me iuo jiun. "

It- - wa. not allowed for six months.
ithintln TTnlon. In view

F ClArltnm,.. ... I

some of tho Dt iui.u Portland 4, Sacramento 1.
the state. Including tne

of the circumstance, surrounding the let", get them. Let u say whether
we want modern new locks on the
east side of the river or whether we

. v . MV,rnminl to huv the Old

I ' ths children need a hot drink at
rhn0l. thrv o I i. fkm

Young Men Club, or rorum,
Independence team, artfl

the heavy
." . .4 .Kwlnir The fact that

Vernon 13, San Francisco 5.

Los Angeles 3, Oakland 3.

Northwestern League.

affair, decided not long au iu in-
voke It. action In allowing the record.i , nave 11 irom ine

C .7 ul Varo DOtt,' Keep liquid
.ifinnatod lock, of the Portland

Portland 1. Victoria 3.nmb:; of' the old" horse, will be

the harness again "listen good
1" -- h have been following the

nours. i, at Huntley. ,

c? w. Robinson, rector of St Railway, Light ft Power Company,
i ... h.va the lmDression go outANNOUNCESHAYWOOD that we want the new locka and that

Vancouver 5-- spoitane
Seattle-Tacom- a ; postponed; rain.

M at lina I t Alalia.
work of the team in me pa"- -

P'"eopHi cliurch, lert Friday
I for Beatile, where he will de-Ir-k

!n ""'IfW1 today to tho Droth- -
r0O0d nf ci a

r tirhitA manAffflr oi iu vo we have confidence enougn in me
government to place the lock, in the

nraxlloalll IllftCe."say. that all of th player, he has

...n are wllllna to mko a "tab at N. Y. 4, Brooklyn 4; called darkness.Aiiurew, SERIES OF LECTURES
i.i rr.'" firrIPr returned to his r. n.1. ..ui-- "Wa are hanoi- - City Engineer Noble stated he bad

had a conversation with Engineer
itr whose direction the

tne gam- - v- u- ,.hv th4l

School Supplies
We offer this yeara carefully select-
ed line of School Supplies. Bought in
Eastern markets and shipped by
Isthmus of Panama at low water rates
our stock gives you better values than
it would be possible if bought of Coast
jobbers in tne usual way.

To School Boards we are prepared
to quote special prices on everything
used in the school room from seats
and desks to black board chalk. Ask
for our prices. .

We carry all text books used in
this county and sell them at the state
contract prices.

We also buy and sell second hand
school books. Bring them in early--.

HUNTLEY BRCjS. CO.
The Rexall Stote '

. Oregon City

cappea. ..V""'"": .UI " .'.n. h..t
Poor conaitioni o.Inn u w''k visit with his par-- f

li City
M, 8' F' 8cr'P,ur ln

we hope to mane " - survey, were made, and that Thomp-

son had told him there wa. another
nlan which would miss the southwestbefore the .eason is over.

"Christianity a a Friendship," haa
been taken a the theme for a aer-le- s

of lecture, by Rev. Sol. A. Hay- -

nf the First naptlst
Vwi boRrd "f'tllrector of the city

Pittsburg St. Louis 1--

Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1.
Boston-Philadelphi- a game postr

poned, rain.

American League.
Boston 2, Philadelphia 0.

'New York 6, Washington 1.

Detroit 1, Chicago 0.

Cleveland 9. St Louis 2.

STANDING.

nn.. h inn tnat we uc -- - -
V" Vft ,, ..nllnilAll corner of the Hawley building en. . ... finntAnd Wim. I.OII11""-'- -'"'i1 lKUinr lliwiitiiill

f Monday night to transact routine ..i- - .k- - larv of suitable dress worm, ii -

church, and hi 8unday evening ser urwij. . .
"The government has already av-

oided not to buy the est side lochs,
Mr Thnmnsna told m it WSS

brooms" and .how baths. W.
r--

-n :A .hr:ofanrd' oo
Flpti for the opening of school Mon- -

r orpieniiier 18.
VnilVPort,an1 Uw School, of

opens It fall term Bep- -

Deiore wo i.our visiting team, to the hotel The up to u. and that the government did
not alve a damn whether the locks

u..ii. r ni aatH Mr Noble.shower bams jlack.v" of our team and Is

mon topics tor tne nn
will be based on this.

"Christ, the Friend of Sinners, or

Doe. Man Need God?" will be the
subjects of the pastor1, discourse at
the service, thl. evening, which com-

mence at 7:45. On September 17. the
sermon subject will be. ' Man a

Friend of Qod, or Does God Need
rmnn and Pvthla. or the

U. u n" nr nlca cata- - Paclfto Coaat
Won. Lost. P.O.
94 69 .676

Dy m. ..... - - -
Mayor Brownetl aajd that hundreds

often remarkea Dy
of thousands of peopnj are iuierganltatton..". .
In free transportation in tn winh,...or..'.h Uw School state that 87

, .. 89

Vernon ....
Portland
Oakland
San Francisco
Sacramento .

67
77
88
90

for r. V.. two to thr mnT ,0" SB9JJ. . ...77... 71Divinity of Human Friendships" will "In building these locks." said be.
"you are not only going to benefit

1 i k,. fh imodI of the wholeMu " irnooi ror IN siuay
I u,

M Preparation for th bar. en. os 'etoun uni odn laopaadap
state. Vou cannot get them by qar--

mn mm nunoj q8 PIP e(18..W I ,, ,"" Hudson, of Rosadena, .ii if the locks can be num

be the sutijeci oi mr.
on the night of. September H. Spec-

ial musical features have been ar-

ranged for thes services.

Patronise our aJvertlr,

Northwatrn.
Won. Lost P.C.

Vancouver ..... .... 89 66 .614

Spokane ..... 82 66 .658
Vw . T ner nom Friday after a .i.i ... iniurinr valuable nroperty

hen let's do that. We ahonld get outt 't"" J1-J-po't.tnilsjo MSjo m- MIhs Hudson is a professional
i, rM"r. nd whlltj on ;thl
t


